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Abstract 
Effect of teaching the subject of direct current through analogy method on Science students’ attitudes towards Physics Lesson 
was searched in this research. This research was carried out with the students studying in the 1st grade of Department of Science 
Education in Gazi University in 2009-2010 Academic Year. Teaching process started according to lesson plans including 
concepts of 9 simple analogies prepared about the subject of direct current and was ended in the 6 lesson hours. Analogies were 
developed by taking views of 7 academic members being expert in Physics and Science Education. “Attitude Scale Towards 
Physics Lesson” prepared by Abak and others (2002) was applied to the sample as the pre-test and post-test. In the result of the 
research it has been determined that increases have been observed in students’ attitudes towards physics lesson after the practice 
and there is no meaningful difference among them in the aspect of their genders.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Importance and Aim of the Research  
The  most  prior  aim  of  many  teaching  methods  based  on  the  approach  of  conceptual  change  is  increasing  of  
students’ success by clearing their misconceptions and change of their attitudes towards lessons. Also, many 
teaching methods dealed with in the methods have a role in practicing these aims. Therefore, one of the effective 
techniques used in the educational environment is analogies. Analogy (simulation) is a method of telling an event in 
various ways by giving examples from the daily life and drawing an analogy (Dinçer, 2005). Espeacially, giving 
different analogies according to the subject in the physics lesson in which many concepts are abstract is very 
beneficial  to  students  in  every  aspect  of  teaching  process.  At  the  same  time,  it  has  been  stated  that  analogy  is  a  
method increasing students’ attitudes towards lesson and providing permanent learning by making learning easy 
ùenpolat 2005). Concretizing of these abstract concepts to make concepts of Physics understandable for students is 
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both very important and very essential. So, using analogy in science education provides great easiness for students 
and teachers (Dogher, 1995; Ça÷lar & ùahin, 1997). 
In this context, aim of the research is to determine the effect of teaching the subject of direct current through 
analogy method on science students’ attitudes towards Physics lesson.   
2. Method 
2.1. Sample 
The research was practiced with 45 students studying in the 1st grade of Department of Elementary Science 
Education in Faculty of Education of Gazi University in the Fall term of 2009-2010 Academic Year.  
2.2. Data Gathering Tool  
In the research as a data gathering tool, “Attitude Scale Towards Physics Lesson” improved by Abak and others 
(2002) was applied as a pre-test and post-test to determine students’ possible changes after the practice in the aspect 
of both their attitudes towards physics lesson and their genders. The scale is in the type of likert and some of the 
expressions are postive and other expressions are negative. There are answers through which students can reflect 
their ideas as “strongly agree”, “agree”, “neutral”, “disagree” and “strongly disagree” for each expression in the 
scale. After the scale was applied to students, results were evaluated by giving 5,4,3,2,1 points for positive 
expressions and 1,2,3,4,5 points for negative expressions. Also, analyses of validity and reliability were made for 
this study and reliability co-efficient of the scale (Į) was found as .96. This value is an indication of that the scale is 
a quitely reliable scale to use in this study. On the other hand, experts’ views were taken about whether the items in 
the scale include the related sub-dimensions. It has been concluded that items include their sub-dimensions 
according to the views taken from three academician members of Physics Education.  
2.3. Improving Analogies Used in the Research 
In this method a fact of which is unknown is explained with a fact of which is known by creating a simulation 
between the previous experiences and unknown situations. Here, the fact of which is unknown is the target and the 
fact of which is known is the resource. That there is no completely simulation between resource and target and there 
are always aspects separated from each other is an important detail in analogies. Analogies can be as a direct 
simulation of a thing to another thing, as a story or as figures or experiments (Geban and others, 1998). Therefore, it 
is considered that simple analogies can be used to learn scientific concepts including the subject of direct current and 
in this way, an abstract  subject can be concretized by making this subject more understandable for students. In this 
context, in advance of the practice, duration of improving analogies was started after examining detaily concepts of 
the subject of direct current in the lesson of General Physics–II and in the direction of misconceptions in this 
subject. Therefore, simple analogies were prepared according to categories discussed in the subject of direct current 
and each category was named according to sentences of misconceptions. At the same time, “focus concepts” were 
determined as representative of each category and scientific concepts to be learned were considered round this focus 
concept. In the direction of these explanations, 9 simple analogies were prepared about the subject of direct current. 
Views of 4 academician members being expert in the physic education and 3 academician members being expert in 
science education were taken to analyze whether analogies are valid or not. In the result of the first review, some 
mistakes were determined on analogies and analogies passed this first review because of correcting mistakes with 
true knowledge. Then, necessary corrections were made on analogies and supposing that there can be some lacks, 
experts’ views were taken as the second time. The feedbacks taken after the second review focused on only some 
mistakes in the expressions and necessary corrections were made. It has been decided that analogy of “water tank” 
will be added to the study as an addition to the analogy in the 3. category under the main title as direct current to 
make concept of “condenser” more understandable.  
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2.4. Practicing 
The subject of direct current was told through analogy method with a group including 45 students studying in the 
1. grade to reveal the change in science students’ attitudes towards physics lesson. All the activities to be done in the 
teaching environment related to this practice, powerpoint presentations, lesson plans including the subject of direct 
current and simple analogies in which there are scientific concepts including the subject were previously prepared 
by the researcher. Lesson plans and activities for teaching the subjects were prepared by regarding the levels of 
dissatisfaction, understandability, plausibility and prolificacy which are the main strategies of the conceptual change 
approach. In this context, the duration of practice started according to lesson plans including subjects and concepts 
in the simple analogies prepared by the researcher and ended in the end of 6 lesson hours. 
2.5. Gathering and Analysis of Data 
In advance of the practice, “Attitude Scale Towards Physics Lesson” was applied to students as the pre-test. 
Then, scientific concepts in the subject of direct current were told with students through the simple analogies 
prepared by the researcher. The same test was applied as the post-test to determine the change in students’ attitudes 
towards physics lesson after the practice. Independent groups t- Test and dependent groups t-Test in SPSS packet 
programme were used to analyze the data obtained.  
3. Findings and Comment 
Findings  of  the  data  obtained  in  the  end  of  “Attitude  Scale  Towards  Physics  Lesson”which  was  applied  to  
students to see the change between science students’ attitudes towards physics lesson before that the subject of 
direct current is told through simple analogies and their attitudes after the practice are below. Results of dependent 
groups t-Test applied to determine whether there is a meaningful difference between the group’s pre-test and post-
test points related to “Attitude Scale Towards Physics Lesson” take part in Table 3.1. 
Table 3.1. Results of Dependent Groups t-Test Related to Comparison of Science Students’ Points of Pre-Test and Post-Test Attitude Scale 
Towards Physics Lesson
Attitude Scale Towards Physic Lesson N x s sd t *p 
Pre-test of Attitude Scale Towards Physic Lesson 45 174.58 17.26 
44 3.523 .001 
Post-test of Attitude Scale Towards Physic Lesson 45 184.71 8.12 
        *p<.05 
When the values in Table 3.1 are examined, it is seen that the group’s average points of Pre-test Attitude Scale 
Towards  Physics  Lesson  is  x =174.58 and their standard deviations are s=17.26, average points of the post-test 
Attitude Scale Towards Physics Lesson is x =184.71and their standard deviations are s=8.12. Also, there is a 
meaningful difference between the group’s average points obtained from the pre-test and post-test (t(44)=3.523, 
p<.05). As a result, it has been concluded that there is a meaningful relation between students’ pre-test and post-test 
of Attitude Scale Towards Physics Lesson and this relation is in favour of the group’s post-test point.  
On the other hand, independent groups t-Test  was practiced to determine whether there is a meaningful 
difference between male and female students’ points of  Attitude Scale Towards Physics Lesson before the practice 
and after the practice according to gender. In this context, whether attitude scale points change according to gender 
and there is a meaningful difference between them are given in Table 3.2. and Table 3.3.  
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Table 3.2. Independent Groups t-Test Related to Comparison of Male and Female Students’ Pre-Test Points of Attitude Scale Towards 
Physics Lesson 
Gender  N x s t p
Male 8 175.50 12.77 
.165 .870 
Female 37 174.38 18.23 
When Table 3.2 is examined, male and female students’ pre-test points about the subject of direct current before 
the practice indicates a close distribution to each other. According to this case, it has been determined that male 
students’ arithmetic average is x =175.50 and their standard deviations are s=12.77; female students’ arithmetic 
average is x =174.38 and their standard deviations are s=18.23. When whether there is a meaningful difference 
between male and female students’ attitude scale points is tested in the level of .05, it is seen that there is no 
meaningful difference between students’ pre-test points (t(8-37)=.165, p>.05). This result obtained indicates students’ 
attitudes related to physics lesson before the practice is equal to each other regardless of gender.  
Table 3.3. Independent Groups t-Test Related to Comparison of  Male and Female Students’ Post-Test Points of Attitude Scale Towards Physics 
Lesson
Gender  N x s t p
Male 8 187.38 8.33 
1.024 .312 
Female 37 184.14 8.07 
When Table 3.3 is examined, it is seen that male and female students’ post-test points about the subject of direct 
current after the practice indicate a close distribution to each other. It has been determined that male students’ 
arithmetic average is x =187.38 and their standard deviations are s=8.33; female students’ arithmetic average is 
x =184.14 and their standard deviations are s=8.07. When whether there is a meaningful difference between male 
and female students’ attitude scale points is tested in the level of .05, it is seen that there is no meaningful difference 
between students’ post-test points (t(8-37)=1.024, p>.05). This result obtained indicates that there is no change in 
students’ attitudes towards physics lesson after the practice in the aspect of gender. 
4. Result and Suggestions 
Revealing the effect of teaching the subject of direct current through analogy method on science students’ 
attitudes towards physics lesson has been aimed in this research. In the end of the research it has been determined 
that there are noticable increases in students’ attitudes towards physics lesson after the practice. According to this 
case, it can be said that telling the subject through analogy method increases students’ interests and attitudes towards 
physics lesson. Paris & Glynn (2004) emphasize that using analogy in lesson increases proportionally students’ both 
interests and attitudes in their studies. Ekici and others (2007) also state that teacher candidates are pleased to study 
with analogies, they have positive attitudes and manners after the practice and this finding indicates similarity with 
this result of the study. Another result obtained in the study is that there is no meaningul difference among students 
before and after the practice in the aspect of their genders. This case can be explained in the way that duration of the 
practice is a short duration as 6 weeks and it is difficult to observe a change in students’ attitudes in the aspect of 
gender in this duration. On the other hand, it has been determined that students’ average of post-test points increased 
compared with their average of pre-test points. Dilber (2006) also obtains similar results in a study and it shows a 
parallellism with results of the study.  
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Considering that affective learning affects the acquisition of cognitive and psyhcomotor behaviours, a person 
who is not interested in a lesson or subject learns it in a very difficult way. In this context, thinking about students’ 
attitudes related to physics is important for a true and permanent physics teaching. Therefore, it can be said that 
using analogies having a role in concretizing concepts of physics in lessons is a necessity to keep students’ interests 
and attitudes related to teaching a subject in an upper level. 
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